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ljAi'~*S C'OUNYY ( NOTi8.

Noheiniah was cortaily a brave enorgetic inar,

and intensely intere3te d iii any thinigî he undertook

to do. li athe boik that h lars his namie, we have

an Pi'coua n t of him re-buiidm athasle walle g i Jer usi-

lem. in the 6 la chapter, we finil Saibalilat and

his associati.a iivitiig Nebeah down to one of

the villages t., hold a discuassii.n. But her replied,
that le ias doing a grea' work and could not

come down. flere is a less )ai for every Christian

worker, and more ispecially for preachers. It

wil! not du to ma ese timaae in) useless discussion with

those who seemîl to have nu w.-rk to do; nothiig

but talk. WVe have a groat work to do; wu caninot

coma down.
At our annual in Milton, we could sece froin the

reports, that a good wokk had been doune during

the past year. Now, we ought to do better tiais

year. We have an evangelist engaged, and thero
ought to be a good work done. So lut us to work,
brothren-do not lut anything tempt us to leave
our work and come down Our churches in this
county are going to rally to the support f our
evangelist. Already collections have been taken
up, sud with the blessing of G..d we hope to sec
the grandent year's work done in the history of our
work in the provinces.

Do not lot us think that the evangelist is going
ta do it ail. Lut every church and every preacher
work and pray, and gather into the fold ail they
can. Brethren, don't come down for anything
-stay up ai i work-vok.

There have beon four additions to the church in
Newport since I wrote lest. This makes twelve
silice our annual et Milton. Our work tonka on-
couraging.

On the tiret Thirsday in December, i begin my
winter's course of hctures on the books of the
Bible. Laet winter we got through as fer as the
establishment of the kingdum nuder Seau (1st Sa.-
uel). We commence there ard go on with the
history of Judah and lsrael, this winter.

On Thusday, Nuvember 13th, a nuniber of
friendis gathered at the bouse of Bro. George Wal.

lace in Rwdon. A very pleisant evening was

spent, and not the tet part of the entertainiment
was the preeeuting if a purse of twenty-five dollars
ta the writer; ibis was done on behalf of the Com-
pany by the Rev. Scott Whitties, D. D., who
made a very :aice speech in doing it. I replied as
well as I could under the circumatances Bru.
George Wallace made nome remarka, and the whole
tenor of the evening seemed to be good-will toward
the preacher. Bro. and Sister Wallace deserve
crodit for opening their bouse ad making the
affair such a pleasant one.

Before you again read a letter from me, Christ-

mas will have come and gone. The old year will
have died, and the new year will have been born.
Some who began the present year with us are
gone. There are some who will commence the
naîw year wbu will no see its close. Let us work
whilq it is day; for the night will soona co'mo. As
ve enjoy the Merry Christmas time, and sit aroundt
the festive board, dolighted with th., zifts of
friende, lut us think of God's great Gift-Jesus
Christ our Saviour. What a precious gift te a
dying world. I close for this month and this year,
by wishing you ail a Merry Christmas and a Hap-
py New Year. W. H. HARING.

West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.

The true Christian is lke the sun, which pursues
bis noiseleas track, and everywhere leaves the
effect of his beame in a blessing around him.

When death, the greai recuncilor, bas come, it je
never our tendernese we repent of, but our severity.
-George Elio.

tg YOUNG P>EOPJLE IN TIEJIR RELA-

T'ION T'O CIIURCII WVORK."

An Aid e» read at the lianlts County mleting, held in West
(;Ore last Jitme, by Miss Tillie Stçeens of Newport.

Ve cro living in an age in whicli the best me-

thodis of work are dornanded in ail kinds of labor.

The business world requires progress. The men
of to-day cannot adopt the sanie old methods that

were eimployed tifty years ago, and compote with

others ini the saine occupation. Thore is a constant

demand for iamprovenent. i r.othing is ihis de-
mand more imperative than in the work of the

church. God designed the churcli to b a living
institution, and not a lifeless set of forme. A few

yeare ago, aIl church work was left for the minis-

ters. Now we see the ceed of every one joining
in the work. The church caamot live if its amerm-
bers are asleep. Every member shouîld b awake
sud ready for duty, for " the harvest truly je
plentous, but the laborers are few." There je
abuandaice of work for ail, even for the youngest.

Some years ago, the yoîung people of the church
were looked uapon se hearers of the word only-not
doers. It was then thought that they were to be

simpiy good, now we expect them ta be good for
something. At that time they mere not aware of
the great lose they were sustaiaung for the want of
exercise. By observation, we learn that doing
mives the power to do. Look for instance at the
blacksmith. What a muscle ho has developed?
Why is it that h bas ao mucli more strength in
his arm than other men? Others :ake the same
quantity and quality of food, yet their muscle is
not incressed. The only way ve can account for
this, is that they have net taken the same exercise.
Thus with ail the members of our body; in order
that they may be useful ta us, we muet give them
something ta do. It is not good merely ta exer-
cise one part of the bedyi but if we would have a
wel rounded being, ail parts must he brought into
play. We find that the healthy state of one part
depends very largely upon that of another. Then
to have a healthy body we muet see that its indi-
vidual members are active. So with that great
body, the church; in order that it may b in a
healthy state of growth, its members muet take
exercise, and that continually-not only one mem.
ber, but each and every une, young as ell as old.

Some one may ask, what can younig people do in
the churchl la it right for them ta take a leading
parti? Why, they will leave nothing for the older
tnes! Now this is a mistaken ides. There is
more than enough for ail to do. One generation
soon paes away, and another as apeedily takes its
place. Those who are now young, will lot have
long to wait before they are the men and women.
Are they fitted for the position? If they have not
been developing the talents which God bas given
ther, and been growing in grace and in the know.
ledge of (ur Lord and Saviour Jeaus Christ, they
are as babes just beginning to walk, and they will
scarcely have learned te walk when they wili be
called to rest, and some one else wili take their
place. How much more they would have been able
ta have accomplished, had they begun their Chrie-
tien work when young. Lot the young now profit
by the experience of their eiders, and improve the
present hour.

There are many waya in which the young peu-
pIe may be a help in winning rouie for Christ.
We do not realize the worth of an immortal sul.
It doth not yet appoar what we shlil be. Whou
we think of a saul inhabiting a poor affloted body
on earth, it is hard to imagine that scul arrayed in
the gloriaes of etermity and the charme of heaven-
that seul which Satan is now ruling ta be the soul
over which angela wili rejoice, But we must ne.
member that Jeus died for every souli even the

most sin[uf, and it is the duty of Christians to lead

theso soule to the Savinur and to heaven. If you

sho-.Id bo thmus successful in one itistance, tbis one

woid bu a rich roward even for the labours of the

longest life. " he vho convertoth the sinner

fromn the error of his way, hall save a Roui [rom

death, and shall hide a multitude of sine."

God has given us all talents-some more and

some legs. We should use these to the best of our

ability. He asks no more of any one. " For unto

whomsoever much is given, of him shall ho much

required." Yet there i no onie too smal, too
feeble, too poor, to be of service. We should not

be discouraged because we do not see nome great
deed that we can perform, but we muet be faithful

in smali things. Christ said, " Whosoever shail

cive to drink unto one of these littlu unes a cup of
cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily I
say unto you, hebshall in no Wise ]ose bis reward.

Every Christian worker can give a message to his
noighbor with a directness that it could not have

while being spoken from the pulpit ta a great con-
gregation. This individual influence la aven great-
er than ie generally supposed. Every young man
or woman i speaking by bis daily exemple ta every
acquaintance of his, and he is either winning his
comrade to a higher plane cf living, or encouraging
them to h satisfied with life on a lower plane.
Not merely when ho rouges himself to active effort
in behalf (if a companion, but in his ordinary con-
duct and in the spirit which he illustrates in ail
course, he in influencing individuels, and ho muet
one day cave an account of this influence. The
eloqueuce of a holy life has awakened the thought-
legs to attention to their bet interests, and taught
even scoffers wisdom.

Lot us embrace every opportunity of doing good.
A prenent opportunity i always worth the best
efforts of the one to whomn it is presented. It may
not he as great as ho thinks himself capable of ima.
proving, and therefore it may not sam ta sua-
mon him to bis utmost endeavours. But unlesa a
man does his very best in improving the opportu-
nity he has, bu it ernall or great, he in not likely to
have a botter one open to him. He who would be
invited to a higher position muet firast be willing to
occupy a lower seat.

Another mode of usefulness open to ail the dit-
ciples of the Saviour, in that of kindly noticing and
encouraging persons who become hearers of the
gospel. It frequently happons that persons who
have lived without God in the wurld, begin to
frequent the bouse of prayer. They need instruct-
ion. Perhaps they are impressed and need en-
couragement, but they are not acquainted with
Christian friends. My yoîung brother or sister, is
this not an opportunity for you (o help? Often a
kind word or a look of sympathy may prove a hies.
sing to some one. He who watches for opportuni-
ties will find many. Jeaus said, " Ye cal me
Master and Lord, and ye say Well; for so I am.
If I thon your Lord and Mster have washod your
foot, ye also ought ta wash one another's feet. For
I have given you an example, that ye should do as
I have done to yeu. Paul exhorted the brethren
net to bo weary in well doiug, but to ho ready to
evory good work.

I tbwk VO have plenty of scriptural evidence
that we cannot begin too early to serve God.
From a child, Timothy knew the Boly Scriptures
which are able to Make thee wise unto salvetion
through faith which is in Christ Jeans. Then let
us look at the life of Christ which is our bezit guide
through life, and we find that when a yonth ho
was about his Father's business. Oh that we were
more Chriat-likel Ued has promised ta render to
every man according ta bis deeds. To those who
by patient continuauce in well doing, ho will give
eternal life.


